
Canoa Hills Women’s Golf Association 

7-26-12 

Meeting Minutes 
 

Kathy Cline called the meeting to order and thanked Lorraine for lunch. The minutes 

from the June meeting and the board meeting of July 5
th

 were read and approved by a 

motion from Sandy, seconded by Cookie. 
 

Pat Trimbell gave the treasurers report. The balance is $2225.00 with $702.50 for weekly 

payout money and $310.00 hole-in-one money. 

Pat also passed around the weekly winning ledger which shows; name, amount of prize 

money, date and total of each members winnings. There will be a sheet with the winners 

each month. This ledger will be kept at the club house. Winners may receive a gift card 

from Safeway when $50.00 is reached or give Pat a receipt for merchandise so she can 

reimburse. There has been a Canoa Hills WGA account set up if merchandise is 

purchased in the pro shop. Money in the pro shop account is your responsibility.  
 

Cookie suggested going to the AWGA website for information. Also a new handicap 

system will start on October 15
th

. Please notify her of any hole-in-one’s you have as you 

will receive a certificate and your name will be in the AWGA newsletter. There is a 

seminar for handicap in October. 
 

Mary Yager announced a 2-man tournament at Tubac on October 16 & 17, opening 

registration on September 14. The amount will be announced. 
 

Marcia MacDonald said the next Interclub is a Country Club, July 27 and the last on at 

Quail Creek on August 3.  

 

All are invited to play at Country Club free with a lunch on August 9. Please notify Fara. 
 

In absence of Marie Wiser, it was announced via Logan (AWGA Handicap)  that there 

will be no course rating. Scores are now to be posted as conditions of the course are 

coming back. There was some discussion as to putting but nothing was changed. 
 

Carol Aslakson representing the tournament committee stated that their good is to have 

an ABCD player on each team for game day, but that it’s difficult to do that with the 

computer program. Only for certain games will the flights be AB – CD. 

 

Cherie Shiels read the Augusts birthdays. She was asked to post a sheet each month on 

the bulletin board of that month’s birthdays. 
 

Sandy announced Augusts luncheon will be a the home of Barb Kraabel on August 23. 
 

Meeting adjourned  

 

Submitted by; 

Secretary, Lorraine McGinty 


